
cf Harlan Introduced Die repealing bill
Governor Bliallenberger will' have to take
some of the responsibility for It.

BUZZARD RAGES IN COLORADO

Worst trm f Winter llaa igali
rractlrelly Tied In Rail-- - .

read Traffic.
DEN Villi, Feb. KTh worst bltxaard

ef the winter raged In tha mountains of
Colorado today and tonight, ' and ' a a
rri.ult railway lines that, fhav been tied
ip nearly a week and which, the official
believed were about to be opened will prob-
ably continue blockaded for aeveral ilaya
mora.

1h Denver A Rio Grande haa called In
Ita anowplowa from ' Mart hall and Ponoha
passes on Ita narrow gauge line, but haa
thus far managed to Keep open to traffic
Tennessee pass on the mam line between
Denver and Salt CUy

The Rio Grande Southern la practically
out Of business. Tha Leedville-QunnlBon

line of .tha Colorado A Southern la still
'cloned.

Tha blitxard atruck Denver aoon. after
noon and 'eontlnuT-d- ' 'uhtlT late tonight.
Street car traffic waa greatly delayed.

PILES CVBBD If? m TO 4 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT iruarantacd to cure any
caaa of Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding
Itlea In to 14 daya or meney refunded. ton

. HYMENEAL

wrttTrlmble.
Mii Grace Trimble of Omaha and Mr.

Lester Swett of Nelson, were married by
Rev. Charles W. Savldge at the residence
of Mr. Edward LaPage, Fifteenth and Bur-det- t

streets at 2 p. m. Saturday.

lielle of Lincoln, the Grocer's Clerk.
LAKE CITT, la., Feb. 14. (Speclal.)-Jonal- han

8uttja wealthy stock raiser
who resides several miles northwest of
town, haa am old sugar cask which he pur-chas-

of Abraham' Lincoln when the la-

mented president' was .part owner of a
little grocery store In Illinois. In those
daya sugar often came from The Nether-
lands or from Cuba In ' stout caaka, and
after tha contents had been disposed of the
cask was valuable to. 'pickle meats and for
elder. Sutter bought the barrel from the
lanky youth after considerable discussion
over It value. The man who afterwards
became president wanted 40 cents for It,
whllo Slitter maintained, that two blta was
enough. In those days noney bought mora
than It dora now for the reason that moat
of tha trading was by exchanging groceries,
etc. for produce. The cask Is made en-

tirely of wood and haa been modeled Into
. a sort of table and shellaced and will be
' kept ar a relic of the daya when Lincoln

was a young man.
- i Tno lrllaw Peril

Jaundice malaria -- buMouaiie, vanishes
when Dr. King's New Life Pills are taken.
Guaranteed. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co. ::,,,..?;, 1 ...

Randall Released from Jail.
RAPIDITY .,S., V... Feb..

B. Randal), wiio has been confined
In Pennington county Jail since last July,
watt released on his s, own recognisance
Thursday by order of Judge McGee with
the concurrence of tfie state's attorney,
Randall was tried during tha December
term of court for the murder of Marion
F. Dragoo, known here aa M. F. Bright.
The latter was shot down In his corn field
while at wprk on his ranch near Imlay,
a Btatt6n 6n the 'Milwaukee road about
fifty 'miles east of this city. Randall at
the jfclma wss visiting Bright and his sup-
posed wife, a young woman named Roalle
BartfJntie. The evidence furnished by the
prosecution was Insufficient to convict the
accused, resulting In a disagreement of the
Jury, Randall agreed to present himself
at tha March term of ootrrt, but aa ty bond
la to!be, forfeited alioild'he fall to appear
it la doubtful If lift m be tried again.

rftcnnionin follows Vm Urippe.
PnaUnjonli often follows la grippe, but

nevertfullowa the use of Foley's Honey and
Tar, 4oc la grippe coughs and deep aeated
colds. ttf funs any but the genuine In tha
yellow1 package. Sold ' by all drugglata.

i t '
Awnnnneementa of tbe Theaters,

"Tha" RounPW--' with the ble
ness of all outdoirs. 80 adroitly Is It
handled that It la about aa untheatrlc as
a Ctamatlc production finn well be. With
Ifa stirring 'scenes before him the spectator
lost slght'f , the tfactthat he Is inside
the four walls of a theater. 1 he great far
west la magically transferred to city doors
and the blood Is set tingling with all one
reea and hears. The plains, the mountains
nnd canyona have an Irresistible fascina
tion for everycre, but there are compara-
tively few with time enough to enjoy their
wonder and delights. In "The Roundup"
the bracing, vlgor'cua atmosphere of life
in the open Is preserved with startling
fidelity and truth. This attraction comes
to the Boyd theater for a week's engage-meri- t,

starting next Sunday evening, with
the entire cast and rrcdcctlon which haa
teen seen in New York and Chicago
Maiklyn Arbuckle, Florence Rockwell,
Urme Caldara, VV. E, Knlblee, Joseph M.
Lothiall, Elmer Gremlin. Waller Penning-
ton, 8. L Richardson. and many others cf
ncte.

ICING ALFRED

Cigar
A 10c cigar.
A smoke
that tickles
a smoker's
taste from the
strike of the
match to the
very last puff.

A straight
Havana fill-

er, with a
'N Sum a t r a

wrapper. A
cigar that has
rio eq ual
among ten

SV.

v cent cigars.
Ask faur tigtt man.

Cfcjs. Bonevaa Cigar C.
sMai.NVkn $ Cky, Ww.

Ltrger sizes 15c.

ST4TE Y.M.C. A. AT HASTINGS

Annual Convention of Workers to
Begin Thursday Afternoon.

BRYAN ON LIST OF SPEAKERS

Lengthy Proa ram Armnared, Contain
lac Local anal Ootslde Workers

Sessions Will Last Fear Daya,
Closing; Isslir.

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb.
3"0 and 400 delegates are expected

here this week for the twenty-nint- h an-
nual convention of the Young Men's Chrle-tia- n

association of Nebraska. It will bo
the first state meeting of the association
here for eight years and the general of-

ficers are quite confident that It will be
the largest ever held. W. J. Bryan will
be one of the speakers. The convention will
6pen on February 18 and continue four
days. The following la the program:

Thursday.
First session, 4 o'clock. Pralae service.
Kecond session. S o'clock. Young Men'

Christian association gymnasium.
Banquet-Toastmas- ter, Hon. Harry 8.

Dungmi.
Toasts "Association Activities From the

Viewpoint of the Student Department,"
President A. B. Turner of Hastlnga college.

"Association Activities From the View-
point of a Business Man," E. R. Ourney,
vice president Fremont National bank.

Harp solo, Mrs. Charlee lAvera, Beatrice.
"Association Actlvltlea From the View-

point of an Employed Officer," L. W.
Meaner, general secretary, CThlcago, HI.

"Association Activities From the View-
point of a Traveler," William Jennlnge
Bryan.

Music, Mrs. Charles Lavers and Bonnet's
Oibson mandolin orchestra.

Friday.
Third session, 8:45 a. m. Baptist church.
8on service, J. E. Brskine, Columbus,

Neb. Ieder.
Bible half hour. Rev. Benedict of Tork,

pastor of First Methodist church.
Address of welcome, J. N. Clarke, Haat-Inc- n.

1

Btate chairman's report, W. J. Hill of
Lincoln.

State treasurer's report, M. C. Steele of
Omaha.

Director's objective. Clarence Plverpe
Dodge. Colorado Springs, Colo.

Discussion opened by M. W. Folsom of
Lincoln.

"The Association's Relationship to the
State Brotherhood," John W. Hansel,
Omaha, general manager of Chrlatlan fra-
ternity.

DrNNER. '

Fourth session, 1:30 p. m. Baptist churoh.
Musical half hour, Mra. Charlea Lavers,

harp soloist, and others.
College Objective," Dean Henry B.

Ward. Lincoln.
Discussion opened by President A. O.

Thomas, president Kearney Normal.
"County Objective," A. E. Roberta, New

York City.
Bible hour, Dr. W. W. IWTonoe. Lin-

coln, pastor First Presbyterian church.
SUPPER.

Fifth session, Fridsy evening, 7:. Bap-
tist church.

"The Church Brotherhood's Relationship
to the Association." Rev. L. D. Young,
pastor First Presbyterian church, Beatrice,
Neb.

The Aasociatlon Objective," L . W.
Mefner, Chicago, 111.

"atarday.
Sixth session, 8:45 a. m. ,
Opening service.
Bible hour, Prof. W. d. Bishop, Univer-

sity Place, Neb.
"State Objective," W. J. Hill, Lincoln.
"Spirit of diving." A. L, Johneon, Uni-

versity Place, Neb.
'Report of special committee on Unity of

association privilege, B. C. Wade, general
secretary Young Men' Christian aasocia-
tlon, Omaha.

DINNER.
'Seventh session, Saturday. 1:30 p. m.

Conference a.
Student at Hastings college. Dean

Charlea Fordyca, presiding.
City and railroad associations at Baptist

church, IS. R Bennett, Lincoln, presiding.
County work at Baitlat church. W. D.

Mead, Jr.. York, presiding.
Corresponding members, Younar Men'

Christian association building. A., O. Chick-erin- g,

Omaha, presiding.
3:30 p. m. f
Faculty, at Hastings college.
Physical directors, Young Men's Chris-tlu- n

association building, Frank Hammond,
Fremont, presiding.

Klglith session, Saturday evening at 7
O'clock, association gymnasium.

Address, Oeorge J. Fisher. .New York
City.

Athletlo and gymnasium contests.
(a) Gymnasium work on hoiiaontal bar,

parallel bar and horse.
(b) Athletlo events, running high Jump,

fence vault, fifteen-yar- d dash', one-quart-er

mile potato race, team relay race.
c Breaking records.
d) Awarding medals and championship

loving cup.
To the eighth session there wilt be a

charge of 26 cents to tha general public
and 16 cents to delegate. ,

Snnday.
At t o'clock Sunday morning, Aasociatlon

building.
Address. George J. Fisher. New York,

International secretary of phyaical depart-
ment.

a. m., Presbyterian church, Oeorge
J. Fisher; Methodist church, L. W.
Congregational church. A. K. Roberta:
Baptist church, J. C. Prall; Christian
church, B. C. Wade: United Brethren
church. W. J. Hill: lOplscopal church, Hea-to- n

of York; Evangelical church, Clark
Oberlus, Lincoln.

3:30 p. m., opera house. '
Address to men on "The Perils and Safe-

guards of Young Men," illustrated by
stereoptlcon views, L. W. Masser. Chicago.

Boy a' meetings, from 13 to 13, Young
Men a (. nnauan aasociauon gymnaaium.

Illustrated address by C. M. Mayn on
a "Talk With a Oun."

Women's meeting at Congregational
church.

Address by fit-urg- O. Wallace.
Sunday evening at 7:30.
Platform meetings la churches.
Sunday evening at 8:30.
Slate Secretary Bailey hi charge.

CONVENTION IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Three Handren Dollars Pledge for
t'se of State Organisation.

MITCHELL. S. D., Feb. 14. (Special Tele-- gi

am.) This evening 150 members of the
Young Men's Christian aasociatlon met In
the farewell meeting of the conventfnn
which haa been held here since Friday and
an impressive service waa held. During
tha day leading membera of the association
filled the pulpits of the churches at both
morning and evening services, presenting
the work of the association.

Bruno Hobbs, the International commit-
teeman, presented sthe needs of the sta'.e
association and $300 waa pledged by tha
college and city associations, this being
the first time that the city associations
have taken any pron.ir.cn t part !n the state
conventions.

At the men's mass meeting tlds afternoon
tOO men listened to an acdress for social
purity among men by W. M. Parsons of
Mlnrespolia.

Ora Gamblers Fined.
ORD. Neb., Feb.

Judge Paul came up from his home
at St. Paul, and held a ahoit session of
district court in this city. The alleged
gamblers, who were arrested here a short
time ago after waiving examination at the
county court decided to plead guilty. The
affair waa a aoit of com promise all
around. Three of the men pleaded guilty on
condition that the other two would be let
off. Those who pleaded guilty were Arthur
Hall. Butchle White and Fat Hughes.
They were fined 1100 each. Tha charges
against Frank Crow and Charlea Maain
who had been arrested with the gang were
withdrawn. No action was taken In the
case of John Turner. Charlea Strom, who
acted aa decoy and aasisted the officers In
the arrest of the gamblers went to Dakota
laat week and It waa rumored that he had
been hired to 'clear out and. Hot' appear
with bla evidence in the district court. Ac-
cordingly County Attorney Da via swore out
a warrant and telegiaphed for hta arrest.

t
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He received a message by wire Thursday
that he was In Jail at Dallas, S. D., but as
the esse had then been settled he waa at
once released.

CHARGED With swindling bank
Maa Wanted at Chnpnell Vnder

Arrest at Kauai City.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb.

Telegram.) After a search covering more
than a year, during whlch tlme the Bank-era- "

anaoclatton has been trailing Benjamin
Marquhs of Cliaprell, Neb., the fugitive
waa arrested In Kansas City this afternoon.
Offloers of the asaociatlon aay that Marquis
passed t;X.000 worth of worthless checks In
Nebraska and Iowa. The prisoner admits
that he floated ll,9 In worthleaa paper
on the Commercial bank of Chappell. Neb.
Marquhj haa been living In Kineaa City In
atralghtened circumstances for some time
under the name of Samuel Good.

Jamea McClery, sheriff of
'

Deuel county,
Nebraska, waa notified of Marquis' arrest

nd Is on his way to Kansas City to get
the prisoner.

Farmers' laatltnte at Blair.
BLAIR, Neb., Feb. 13. Speclal.)-T- he

Washington County Farmers' Institute held
a two daya' session at the court house,
Thursday and Friday of this week and
had the largest and most enthusiastic
attendance that haa been present at any
of Its meetings. Tha corn ahow in which
two series of prises, one for boys and
one for men, were offered for the best
corn grown In this county, and also a
list of prises for a corn Judging contest
for boys, was held at the same time in
connection with the Farmere' Institute.
Tha meeting waa opened at 1:30 by an
address of welcome by Dr. C. R, Mead,
mayor of Blair. Andrew Elliott of Gait,
Ontario, gave his lecture on "Breeding,
Feeding and Caring for Dairy Cows," and
"Home Convenlencee at Small Expense,"
by Miss Lulu S. Wolford of Pawnee City
occupied the afternoon session. The even-
ing meeting waa also given to Miss Wol-
ford and Mr. Elliott in "The Lure of the
Town" and "The Soil, the Heritage of
Man." Friday'a session waa taken up
aa follows: "Adulterated Seeds of Field
Crops." with seed testing demonstration
by F. H. Illllman of the Department of
Seed Investigation, Washington, D. C;
"The Draft Horse," by B. F. Kingsley of
Hastings, Neb.; "Handy Appliances for the
Farm," by Ed R. Gibs of The Twentieth
Century Farmer, Omaha, and "How to
Maintain Soil Fertility," by C. Q. Marshall
of Lincoln. The meeting waa closed In
the evening by Mr. Marshall and Mr.
Kingsley with "Decorating the Farmer's
Lawn," and "The Light Harness Horse
and His Uses." Every number on the en-

tire program gave the best of satisfaction
to both the patrons and the officers of
trie institute.

The quality of corn and the number of
conteatants in the corn exhibit brings out
the fact that the farmers and their boys
are near the front In the corn raising
question in this county.

fnrlaltned Stock of Shoes.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Feb.

has a shoe stock that nobody
claims. Two or three weeks ago, F. M.
Willis and W. C. Carter of College View
traded residence property in that town to
H. F. Holcomb of thla city for the latter's
ahoe atore. The new ownera came on
and took possession and it is aald a con-
tract for sale waa made. The lease to the
residence property was placed In a bank
here pending the satisfactory closing up
of the deal, when it was proposed to de-
liver It to Mr. Holcomb. Willis and Carter
took poseaaion of the atock and sold some
aboes, but It was not Jon,e; until they
lrarned that there was alleged Viebt againat
the atock, the claima being held by whole-
salers. Thla Mr. Holcomb evidently ex-
pected to settle up, but Willis and Carter
got tired of their bargain yesterday and
leaving the key to the store in the money
drawer left town, probably for their homea
at College View. Mr. Holcomb was notified
of the fact of their departure, but he re-
fuses to take possession of the stock, claim-
ing it does not belong to him. It looks as
though a lawsuit would follow.

Dominican Sisterhood Academy.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

The terma of the proposed transfer of the
vacant convent property, owned by the
Holthaua estate of St. Louis, to the Dom-
inican sisterhood of the Catholic church,
to be used for an academy, have been ap-
proved by all peraons and offlciala con-
cerned. The fund neceaaary for the purpose
haa been raised and probably the prop-
erty will be given over to the sisters this
week. Extensive repalra will be made on
the buildings and grounds. The academy
will be for boys and glrla and will be
ready for use at the beginning of the next
school year.

Nebraska News Notes.
YORK-Char- lea Kockley fell while at.tending to farm work and broke hie collar-

bone The injury la quita serious and pain-
ful, i

ORD The firemen of the city have ar-
ranged for their annual ball on February
18. Thla ia quite an Important event inthis city.

ORD The Catholic church In thla city
le nearly completed. The structure, though
small, (a elegantly finished and will costIn the neighborhood of 86,000.

C RD-Clare- nce Breshy of this c ity an JMiss Ollie A. Cronk of Rosevale wera
united In marriage bv Rev. B. H. Maynard
at hia home in thla city Wedresday,

HARVARD Appropriate Livoln day
sxcrciaea were held at the opera house,
urder the auspices of the public schools
and the Grand Army. Judae Jacob Fawcett
made the principal address.

WEST POINT-Cou- nty Judge Dewald laat
week performed the ceremonies that unitedIn marriage Albert Steel and Miss MabelBoyd of Bonestcel snd William A. Rlaorand Miss Blanche Weila of Norfolk.

HASTINGS An effort wai be made to
secure the 1X10 convention of the Nebraska
Cement Users' association for Hastlnga.
The city la prepared to aupply ample fa-
cilities for the meetings and display of ma-
chinery and cement working processes.

WEST POINT-Ne- ws haa reached thecity of the death at Hadar, Neb., of Mrs.
Carl IJchtenberg, who waa a sister of Wil-
liam Malchow, sr., of West Point. The de-
ceased was a native of Germany and waa

4 years of age. Her death waa the cul-
mination of a long lllnesa. Funeral serv-
ices were held Wednesday.

HASTINGS The new auditorium, capa-
ble of aeatlng 1,600 persons, wus formally
rponed Saturday night. It will be need aa
a akatlng rink when not engaged for otherenterprises or meetings. The building is
the largest and best equipped meeting place
in the state outside of Omaha and Lincoln.
It waa built by H A. Batty.

FT'LLERTON Since traffic haa been
upon the country roads many re-

ports cf severe loMes of stock In last Tuea-day- 'a

storm have been rweived. PaulPillsbury, residing Just without the city
limits, sustained perliups the moat tevep
loss, that of twelve ahow cattle, valuvd at
oei 1. OUO. The stock drifted with the
storm and were loat in the river.

TORK When the news of the death of
Dr. N. Sellberg by aulcide at Hastings waa
wired to his friends at York they were
much surprised. Dr. Sellberg had been a
resident of York for the last five years
and practised his profession, officlng wnh
Dr. Vradenherg. He wss unmarried and a
man of retired hablta. who made few
friends. Hia business was satisfactory here.
It la believed when he commenced drinking
he became despondent.

WEST POINT-M- iss Let tie Readinger,
daughter of Jut, ire H. D. Readinger. was
united In marriage to George A. Kendall
of Norfolk at the home of the bride. Rev.
G. W. Crofta, D. D.. paator of the Con-
gregational church, performing the cere-
mony. The newly married couple departed
oa the morning train for a wedding trip
to the Pacific coast. The groom la tlie
aaststant superintendent of the Northwest-
ern railway for this division.

WEST POINT-- A. L. Krauae Co.. land
atvia of West Point, laat week made the

largest single deal In land that has ever
been consummated In Cuming county. The
desl transferred 1,1' acres of the finest
land In the county, which was owned by
Sneaker Canaon, who bought It at a nom-
inal price at an early dsy. The amount
paid by the purchaser. Ferdinand Novak,
was M.ooo. Tne lands are located on the
Lngan bottoms and are very valuable
farms.

HASTINGS U. S. Rohrer. president of
the Civic Federation, has begun a campnlgn
with a view to electing a council In April
tt-a-t will decline to Issue liquor licenses.
The, council row Is evenly divided on the
pro! Ibltlon question, but the mayor, who
haa the deciding vote, stands with the high
license element. It ia announced that Mr.
Rohrer will conduct a series of prosecu-
tions for violation of liquor laws. Three
t asea for alleged unlicensed aala of liquor
have already ben started.

SCHUYLER Thn teaclera of the south-
ern district of Colfax county held another
of a series of meetings in the high school
building. Addresses were made on "Els-nwn- t

of Literature and Composition," by
Prlrclpsl Brcwnell; "Thirc:, Fourth and
F'fth Year Reading." bv Alice Chase;
"Third, Fourth and Ftffh Year Langunge."
by Bertha Smltrr: "Supplementary Lan-
guage Work," bv Mra. Schroeder; "Third,
Fourth and Fifth Year Arithmetic," by
Mies Wormwood: "Eighth Grade Gradu-
ate," by Superintendent Arnot.

WEST POINT Marriage licensee were
Issued during the week by County Judge
Dewald to Ouatavp Leitow and Miss Dora
Jahnke of Bancroft, John F. Petersen and
Mlsa Hllma A. Anson of Cuming township,
Henry Strattmann and Miss Catherine
Uhing of Aloys, Albert Steel and Miss
Mabel Boyd of Bonesteel, William A. Rlsor
and Mlsa Blanche Welle of Norfolk, George
A. Kendall of Norfolk and Miss little
Readinger of West Point, Louis Woermann
and Miss Anna Bettenhauacn of this county
and John H. Brass of Srribner and Miss
Anna If. Afrank of Cuming township.

ORD The Frederick will case was
the first of the week by the tat9

supreme court, the decision of the lower
courts being upheld. Thla case has created
more popular Interest .than any other in
the history of thla county. Mr. Frederick
was In the Soldiers' Home at Grand Island
at the tlmn of hia death and willed his
farm and about ll'.AOO In cash to Miss Edith
Robhlns. The will waa contested by the
family on the grounds of undue influence
being used and a plea of Insanity was a!s'
entered. The supreme court In giving Its
decision considered the old gentleman In-

sane and therefore the will was eet aaide.
A new hearing will be asked for.

WESTON The teachers of Section Five
of the Saunders county association met
todty In the high school of this place. The
ft Hewing papers were read and discussed:
"Vrlue of Preparation for the Recitation,"
S. D. Mauck; "Vital Points In the Manage-
ment of a Rural School," Theodore Farmer;
"The Teacher's Tim Out of School," Abble
Cole. The meeting passed resolutions op-- p

1ng the repeal of the present high school
law and petitlona were Bent to each repre-
sentative and also the senator from Saund-
ers county. The meeting opened with a
tlarlnet solo by F. Pacal and a pin no duet
by Mrs. W. G. Putney and Miss Gertrude
Hake!. The next meeting will be held In
Valparaiso.

ORD Word was received here Friday of
the death of Mrs. ' Carry F. Loofbourrow.
the message stating that she died that
morning of pneumonia. Carry F. Jones
was born in Illinois and moved with her
parents to Valley county, Nebraska, about
ice. She was married In the summer of
1900 to C. B. loofbourrow. In 1906 they
moved to North Loup and In the fall of
1907 to Milton, Wis., where they resided at
the time of her death. She was 28 years
of age at the time of her death and leaves
four children, the oldest a girl of 7, the
youngest a baby bpy of about 8 months.
Mr. Loofbourrow 18 on the way here with
the body and the funeral will take plac
frrm the 8. D. B. church In North Loup
Wedneaday. v

TIP FROM A .WISE DOCTOR

Possible Sonrre of Dread Dlaeaae In-
dicated by . a Noted

Rsrgcoa,
Dr. W. B. Clarke of New York City will

not yield his opinions pn cancer. No phy-

sician has yet told us the cause of cancer,
and none can point out Us cure; therefore
Dr. Clarke's theory jny be as good aa
anybody's. 'The cas pj Dr. Bull Interests
the world, and la a puzule to all sclentiHts.
The fear of cancer is almost as depressing
as. that of consumption. It haunts the
mind, keeping' millions in a state of fright-
ful suspense.

Says Dr. Clarke: "The malignancy and
unvarying fatality of cancer and the Ind-

ian-like or torture of ita
victims characteristic of thla terrible dis-

ease Justify the popular horror of ita very
name, and ita appalling frequency and
rapid increase of late years may well chal-
lenge the closest attention of the medical
prcftBslon. Its victim, like Prometheus
bound, sees the hungry vultures plucking
at his vitals, but has no hope cf a medical
Hercules coining to hia reacue.

"Cancer steadily pursues Its relentless
march, alaylng its thousands and tons of
thousands, slaying the Grants and Glad-

stones of the world, or the most eminent
physicians and surgeons, with aa little len-

iency as it displays toward their humblest
and moat helpless followers. In the stats
of New York 8,400 adulta died of cancer In
1907. In other words, to bring the 'subject
Intimately close, In an ordinary man's life-

time about 300,000 people will succumb to
the dlaeaae in thla state.

"Aa cancer waa practically unknown until
cowpox vaccination ' began to be Intro-duce- d,

it is certainly about time to study
out tha possible connection between the
two. Cancer, I believe, la a disease of
cell life, a disturbance of ita equilibrium,
manifested by the rapid growth of cells
and the consequent building up of a tumor,
I have had to do with at least 200 coses
of cancer, and hare declare that I never
aaw a case of cancer in an unvacclnated
peraon. Thla of Itself may not mean any-

thing, but I ask all physicians to pursue
their inquiries along this line and see what
will result.

"The way vaccination causes cancer Is

like this: It takes twenty-on- e years to
make a man and but four to make a cow,
the former being of slow cell growth and
the latter rapid. To put the rapid-growin- g

cells, or protoplasm, of a dlseaaed animal
(in a condition of virulent Infectious ac-

tivity Into the alow-growin- g cells of man
aa Is dona In vaccination and the various
forms of blood assassinations now rife in

civilised' countries (often enforced by
law, health departments or boards of
education) ia to disturb the equilibrium of
cell life and create that disparity, disar-
rangement and dlaorganiaation which, when
the season for cancer cornea late in life,
results In cancer, If not tuberculosis earlier.

"Thla conclusion," adds Dr. Clark, "is
both logical and In accord with the most
profound discoveries of modern biology
and pathology, from the cellular pathology
of the great Vlrchow to the recent dis-

covery of Dr. Roswell Park In the atate-pat- d

work at the University of Buffalo, that
the 'cancer organisms can be detected In

the blood, and conform cloaely In , ap-

pearance to the bodies found In tbe blood
after vaccination' confirming the previous
claims of Funck and Oorrlnl abroad."
New York Press.

Peppers and tasonnell Bnx.
Veddy Peppers of Kansas City is sched-

uled for a ten-rou- boxing contest Friday
night at Barton s hall. Twentieth and Q
streets. South Omaha, with Tommy Camp-
bell of Omaha. Two yeara ago, when the
boxing game waa flourishing in Omaha,
theae two met In a fierce bout which ended
in a draw, and followers of the game have
been more than anxioua ever since to see
these two exponents of the manly art get
together again. The aemi-wlnd- jp will be
between Paddy McMahon aud Kid L'vlck.

Travis Defeats Broker.
PINEHUR8T, N. C Feb.

British and National Champion Walter I.
Travis won the president's or first divi-
sion cup In the fifth annual St. Valentine
golf tournament today by defeating C. L.
Breker of tbe Woodland Golf club, Mase.,
three up and two to play. In a brilliant
match. The Conaolldation trophy went to
K. U Scofield of Weeburn, I up and X to

FREEOFDEBTFOR DIVINE USE

Inunannel Baptist Church Dedicated
Sunday, with All-Da- y Serrice.

LAST $1,000 IS FREELY GIVEN

Kdlflce matin $HO,fH0 nt Twenty.
Fonrth and I'lnekney Monnment

to Devotion nnd Life nt
Healthy C'onareaatlon.

"Not by Might, nor by power, but by
my Spirit, salth the Lord."

With these Impressive words from holy
writ as the watchwords the new Immanuel
Baptist church at Twenty-fourt- h and Plnk-ne- y

stieets was dedicated to the worship of
Almighty God on Sunday. All day services
were held in the morning, afternoon and
evening and the beautiful edifice, costing
nearly 8D0.O00 was dldicated free of debt
the last 81,000 being raised at the afternoon
meeting.

The dldicatory sei vices proper were held
In the afternoon, from 3 to 6 o'clock. This,
aa were the other serlvces were partici-
pated in by the pastors of several of the
Baptist churches of the city and suburbs.
Rev. Geoige A. Campbell, pastor of tha
Benson Baptist church, offered the Invo-

cation; Rev. W. F. Raebel, pastor of the
German Baptist church, read the scripture
lesson; Rev. E. R. Curry, D. D., pastor
of the Calvary Baptist chuich, offered
prayer; Rev. J. W. Conley, D. D., pastor of
the First Baptlsl church, delivered the
dedicatory sermon; Rev. George Van
Winkle, pastor of the South Omaha Baptist
church, offered the dedicatory prayer, and
Rev. Phlletus H. McDowoIl. pastor of Im-

manuel Baptist church pronounced tbe
benediction.

"Keep yourselves in the love of God,"
a verse from the book of Jude, waa the
text from which Dr. Conley preached the
dedicatory sermon.

"The text doca not mean that we are
to keep ourselves so good that God will

Nova us," said Dr. Conley, "but it means
that we must keep ourselvea In Hia love;
Just aa It docs not mean that by keeping
In the sunshine, we can keep the sun shin-
ing. If we aro to keep ourselves in the
love off God there are two or three things
against which we must guard ourselves.
One of these Is the confused conception
that God Is a force, a principal, an energy.
When that theory takes root, that minute
we are without the pale of God's love, for
the name of 'Father' means personality,
a great, throbbing heart of infinite love.
And it Is for you and me to keep ourselvea
in the love of God whereby He stands out!
as a living, brcatlng personality.

Ho tv Strength Is Received.
"We must keep ourselves In a receptive

attitude for the love of God and the glfta
of that divine love forgiveness, strength
and peace. If we keep ourselves in this love
we will receive the forgiveness for the sake
of Christ, the peaco which passeth all un-

derstanding, and the strength which the
Almighty alone can give.

"We must keep ourselves in the assur-
ance of God's love; our hearts open for the
gifts of His love, and ourselves In the spirit
of divine love. If we all do this, and if you
of Immanual church, especially, do this,
this new church will be to the redounding
glory of God and the edifice we dedicate
today will be the center of religious
thought and teaching."

Rev. P. H. McDowell, paator of the
church, preached at the mornlnng service
and Rev. B. F. Fellman, pastor of the
Grace Baptist church preached in the even-
ing. Rev. F. W. Foster, a former pastor of
Immanual, assisted at both the morning
and evening services. Special music was
furnished at all services and in the after-
noon and evening trie Patton orchestra
played.

The new Immanual Baptist church is a
brick scthructure, 60x70 feet. The seating
capacity of the main auditorium Is 300, ex-

clusive of the gallery. The basement la
fitted up for Sunday school purposes, the
average attendance of the Sunday school
being 200. Four years ago the church had
a membership of but 100 and an indebted-
ness of $1,200 on the old church located at
Twenty-fourt- h and Binney streets. Today
the membership is 30, the Indebtedneaa
on the old church property haa been can-
celled, the new building dedicated free of
all Incumbrance, and the pastor's salary
Increased by laOO a year. In addition to
this the treasury contains aufflcient funds
for frescoing the building, completing the
furnishings and paying he paving taxes.

COACH MARC CATLIN RESIGNS

Iowa University Athletic Instructor
Will ult nt End of Year.

DES MOINES, Ia., Feb. 13. Marc Catlln,
athletic couch of the University of Iowa,
haa resigned, to take effect at the end of
the athool year.

Joke Story Can sea Comment,
Sporting writers all over the Western

league circuit seem to take the rumor
seriously that Pa Rourke ia talking of sell-
ing the Omaha team to a Comlskey agent.
Of course these writers don't know the
straight of the deal, which was almpiy
that the members of the Stove league were
"kidding" a certain sporting writer who
"ate up" the dope aa It was handed out,
A Sioux City writer in speculating to the
extent of nearly a column on what would
happen if Comlskey bought the Omaha
team said his holdings already were:

He owns the Chicago While Sox.
Has an Interest In the Washington

team, managed by Joe Cantlllon.
Is more than friendly to the Minneapo-

lis club, managed by Mike Cantlllon.
Leans strongly to the Des Moines club,

which the Cantlllnna are said to own, de-
spite the fact that Uncle John Higgins
runs it, or tries to.

President O'Neill of the Western league
la Comlskey ' scout snd booking agent and
secretary, and the Comtskeya, Cantillons
and O'Neill are closely associated. If
"Pa" Rourke Jars loose to Comlakey the
old Roman will practically control the
Western, and already haa two cluba in
the American league and one in the Amer-
ican aasociatlon.

Rather looks aa If he could build up any
kind of a club he wants at Chicago if
the dui is correct.

Bis Nebraska Circuit.
Nebraska will have one of the best rac-

ing circuits in the country this year and
the ten weeks of consecutive racing, start-
ing with a rousing meeting at 'jlVkamah
and ending with the races for the big
purses offered by the State Fair aasocia-
tlon, will Insure the best horses in this
section of the country. Tekamah lias about
the liveliest bunch of aiwrlsmen to be
found anywhere, and It ia a cinch that
they will give a race meet to open the cir-
cuit which will be a hummer. Bud Latta.
who represented the Tekamah horseman at
the meeting of the of fit era of the state
association In Omaha last week, made a
hard fight for larger purae and gained
the concession that no puree should be for
less than fioo and any town could make
the purses as laigo aa It wished.

Twelve-Fu- ot Polo Vanlt.
CHICAGO. Feb. ll.-Cl- alre Jacobs, the

University of Chicago pole vauiter, broke
the world's Indoor record for that event to-
day in practice by making a clean vault
over the stick at 12 feet Inch, actual
meaaure. The mark will not stand, how-
ever, aa It waa not made In competition.
Jacoba holds the present world's mark of
11 feet H inches.

CrlnnelUAmes Track Meet.
AMES. Ia., Feb. The date

of the Grtnnell-Ame- a track meet has been
set for May IS. This is Just two weeks be-
fore the annual atate meet to be held at
Dea Moines, it will be held in UrionelL

Amaa ia scheduled to meet Drake univer-
sity of Des Moines on the track Msy a.
one week before the Grinnell-Amc- s meet.

Some of tbe Ames men are already begin

ning to get re:tdy for the spring training.
Amea Is determined to prevent Orlnncll
from walking awsy wlih the state m(for the third and final time.

EVENTS ON THEUNNINO TRACKS

Klnar Jamea Wins California llandl
ran nt Santa Anita.

IX.S ANGKI.EH. Cal.. Feb. I4.-A- mid the
roualng chrera of 8.000 persons, Sam 'a

King Jamea. favorite at I to 2.
won the 7,500 California handicap at a
mile and a quarter at Santa Anita park
today. He carried the heavy impost of
129 pounds and repeated hia performance
In the Burns handicap at Oakland. The
Hlldreth entry. King Jamea and Mont-
gomery, were coupled In the betting and
were played heavily. Fleming won the
Loma Alto handicap. Summaries:

First race, six and a half furlongs,purse: Columbia Maid (108. Shilling. 5
to 1) won. Snowball (113. J. Brooks, J to6) second. Decklaw (108, Peak. IS to Itthird. Time: 1:22. Mary F., Bemay audLucy Marie also ran.

Second race, three and a half furlong,
purse: Donnv (116, Powers,

even) Becond. Lllllum (07, A. Walsh, 80
to 1) third. Time: 0:41"V Rocky
O'Brien Mlguess. Reginar Arvl, Lady
Paret and Raleigh, P. I), also ran.

Third race, one mile, purse: Dr. Ilolx-ber- g
(104, McKee, even won. Star This-

tle (112. Kennedy. 8 to 1) second. Maid of
Gotham (102. Goldstein, 20 to 1) third.Time: 1:40H. Melton Cloth. Gerry-
mander. Cotlto and Donald Mai-Donal-

also ran.
Fourth race, mile and a quarter, the

California handicap, 37.600 guaranteed:King James 1 1 29. E. Dugan, 8 to 2) won,
Maltble (100, Page. 9 to 2) second, Mlsa
Haln (104. McGee. 30 to 1) third. Time:
2:07. Montgomery, Msgasine, Light Wool,
Old Timer and Caar also ran. King Jamea
and Montgomery coupled.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth, Bel-
ling: The Peer (4. Rosa, 11 to 1) won,
Barney Oldfleld (105, Archibald. 6 to 1)
second, Dainty Belle (101, Taplln. 13 to1) third. Time: 1:58. Dollle Dollars,
A. Muskoday. Raleigh. Minot and Nebu-losu- s

finished an named.Sixth race, nix furlongs, the Loma Altahandicap, purse: Fleming (102, Williams,
J to 5) won, Halket (lODMj, Powers, 2 to1) second, C. W. Burt (10S, Shilling. 8 to2) third. Time: 1:14. Mark Antony itand Elizabeth Ilarwood also ran. Flout-ing and Mark Antony II coupled.Sylvia Dnahar Wlna Ganat Stake.

OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 14. -- Sylvia Dunbar,
the clever daughter ot Orslnl. owned by
W. O B. MacDonough. won the Gunst
stakes for fillies at Emeryville
today. The event was at four furlongs
and a field of seventeen went to the posh
with Sylvia Dunbar the favorite. Butlergot off well and she aoon took the lead,
winning from Livonia and Good Ship. The
race waa worth 32,890 to the winner. Ban-pos- al

and The Peer were among the out-alde- rs

to land. Fine weather prevailed, but
the track waa heavy. Summaries:

First race, futurity course, selling: May
Amelia (108. Gilbert, li to 1) won, SilverStocking (106 Taplln. to 6) second.Brushup (102, Sullivan, 4 to 1) third. Time:
liHH. J. C. Core. Deutchland, OovennlBalerlo and Billy Bowlegs also ran.

Second race, futurity course, jelling: Ban-pos- al

(107, Mentry. 13 to 1) won. Sake (105.
Borel. 40 to U second, Wsp (101, Gilbert,
30 to 1) third. Time: 1:1SV Kokomo.Lady Carol. Antlgo, San Gil Mansard, Wil-mc- re

and Yank also ran.
Third race, seven furlongs: Berry Mali(110, Lee, H to 10) won. Cloudllght (107,

Keogh, 21 to 6) second. Ocean Queen (100,
Scoville, 10 to 11 third. Time: l:St)S.
Kubia Granda, Rose Queen and Wtlllo T.
also ran.

Fourth race, Gunst stakes. $2,000 added,fiur furlongs: Sylvia Dunbar (107, Butler,
18 to 6) won, Livonia (106. Mclntyre, 10 to
1) second, Good Ship (108, Rettlg, 30 to 1)
third. Time: 0:61. Inflect!, Balronla, Sonla,
Redeem. Mlsa Picnic, Passenger, Indian
Maid, Miss Roberts, Miss Georgia, Olathe,
Vcndel, Roberta, Follle, Levy and English
Mall also ran. "

Fifth race, selling, aeven furlongs: Sadler
(109, Bulwell, 6 to 1) won, Joslo S. (10,
Page, 13 to 6) second, Denigre (102, Ken-
nedy, 6 to 1) third. Time: 1:28. Arimo,
Llrerto, Movlna and Llgl.t Comedy alro ran.

Sixth race, Greer handicap, aix furlongs:
Ftnlley Corbett (182. Mentry, to 6) won,
Bellwether (108. Gilbert, 11 to 6) second,
Fanetlc (90. Deverlch. 7 to 31 third. Tlm-i- :
1:1614. Jacobite, Pio Pico and Madman ulao
ran.

Seventh rare, five and a half furlongs:
Guy Fiaher (108, Powers, 7 to 2) won, Billy
Bodemtr (105. Shilling, 6 to 2) second,
Furnace (108, Bulwell, 12 to 5) third. Time:
1.08. Right Sort. Nlgser Baby, Valjean,

nderson and Belcrk also ran.
Jockeys Hnrt at Tampa.

TAMPA, Fit., Feb. 14. The weather waa
fine and the track fast, with the third
race the feature at the fair grounds today.
Siskin closed very fast at the end, but
could not reach Roaeberg II, who re-

duced the track record by half a second
In thla race. In the fifth Judge Dundon
waa knocked back on Druid, which fell.
Wine Merchant, Lord Direct and Washa-
kie fell over him and Jockey Murphy and
Grlffen were badly hurt. Jockey Pickens,
who rode Alamo in the sixth race, forced
Piatt to the fence with the result that
Piatt waa knocked out of the race. Pickens
waa set down for three daya and fined $i.
Summaries: i 1

First race, five furlongs: Kimesha (98.
Plrkens, 4 to (I won. Airship (83. Bean noil

to 1) second. Tresjoll (91, lovell, 4 to 1)
third. Time: 1:03. Fancy Dress, Aatrla,
Fresh, AKgra and W. G. Williams also
ran.

Second race, five furlongs: Minnehaha
(101. Mains, 10 to 1) won, Btrdslayer (103,
lvell, 15 to 1) aecond, Lucullua (108,
Smith. 8 to 6) third. Time: Aunt
Tabitha, Cloiateress, Una. Expect to See,
Awav and Kate Carney also ran.

Third race, one mile: Rosoberg II. (100,
Hannan, 3 to 2) won, Siskin (98, Crowley,
4 to 1) second. Malediction (119. Love!!. 8
to 1) third. Time: 11:44. Sally Preston
also ran.

Fourth race, six and ona-ha- lf furlongs:
Poctaeligo (112, Murphy, 4 to 1) won,
Merlse (UC, Crowley, 2 to 1) Becond. Elysium
(107. Smith, 8 to D third. Time: 1:24. M.
I Dawson. Gunshot, Malecon, Ornamosa
and Wheat Bread also ran.

Fifth race, mile and h: Bitter
Hand (102, Ixivell, 4 to 6) won, Ora Sud-dut- li

(100, Crowley, 8 to 1) aecond. Judge
Dtindon (1(6, Franklin, 3 to 1) third. Time:
1:68. Druid. Wine Merchant. Ixrd Direct,
Lady Ripple and Wasnkte also ran.

Sixth race, about three-quarte- rs of a
mile: Charles Lusk (103, Lovell. 3 to 1) won,
Teeta H. (IN. Crowley. 8 to 6) aecond,
Alamo (109, Pickena, 8 to 4) third. Time:
1:234. Piatt. Bright Boy, Tomochichik and
Denetal alao ran.

Attell nnd Tirlaeoll Matched.
New York. Veb. 13. Abe Atell. charm

plon featherweight of the world, and Jem
Drlscoll. champion featherweight of Eng-
land, will meet In a contest at the
National Athletic club Friday night.
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COLLECE BASE BALL PLAN'

Bellerne ii Already Lining Up IU

Tiam for Spring.

LEAGUE TO BE CUT IN TWO

Kastern and Western Divisions Will
Be treated, and All l.rngno

Games Mnat Re Plnyrel
by May 15.

Coach Jamea of Bellevue, who will havt
charge of base bull there this spring, and
Captain Caasldy Paraori called all men
having base bail In view to a mass meet-
ing In the gymnasium Friday in order that
a line might be had on the prospects for
the season. Practically all who can par-
ticipate In the gam answered the request
to be present. An official call WIN be
Issued at once and all will be required to
comply and submit their eligibility cards
for the state league work.

Aa for the better men of last year's team
five were lost, namely: Crossmnn, catcher;
Marvel, aecond; Kearns, crntrr field, and
Browne and Haarmann from the pitching
staff. These vacancies must be filled with
new men this season, also there will be
some changes of position among ' those
who are left from last season's letter men.

All base ball aspirants are eligible at
present under both college and state league
rules. Last season before the season closed
several star men had fallen under the ban
of one act of rules t least and were thus
ruled off the diamond. An organised ef-

fort will obtain from now till spring to
keep the candidates up to the standard and
let no collegiate workdrag.

Some Letter 3lea,
Of last season's letter men Captain lr-so- n,

Ohman, Dow, Morter, Fowler and
Mohr have qualified and already made
known their Intention of holding a place
on the varsity team again this spring. The
men to fill the pitcher's box are none too
plentiful. Browne, who did some star work
for aeveral years past will not be In school
this semester aa was hoped, nor will Haar-
mann, who made credltabte showing last
season. Ohman, who haa always been the
most reliable pitcher on the staff. Is in line
again for his last year of Bellevue base
ball. Due to an evenness In hia work and,
perfect coolness he Is Invaluable to the

quad. He la also a good third baseman.
Stark, a new man. ia showing valuable
speed and strong curvea. With better con-

trol he can bid high for recognition. . Dow
will likely be brought In from the field to
fill the open position behind the bat. He
has a swift, accurate throw to bases and
In practice games list year did gome credit-
able work. For flrat Back Mohr and Fowler
are candldatea. At second Shank and

will strive for the honor. Stookey
and Morter have lined up for third, and
Captain Cassldy Is doubtless In line for
shortstop. In the field Martin, Hamblln
and Racely are prominent.

Divisions, Fewer Games. '

The division of the league Into an eastern
and western division reduces the number
of games required In the state and makes
posHible more trips In other directions. By
this same provision also all league games
must be played before May 15. After that
date the winnera of the reapective dlvl- -

slons will settle the atate championship
question with a series of gamea to be ar-

ranged between themaolvea. .

At present Mannger Jones has the follow-
ing games scheduled: At Bellevue, May 1;

Cotner university, ' May I; Wesleyan,' Ms-10- .
'

On May 12 he wilt start tho roturn trl
playing Doane at Crete the 12, Wesloyan In
Lincoln the 13th. Cotner In Lincoln the 14th,

and Peru the 15th.
A trip la also planned to take in Morning-sid- e

at Sioux City, Yankton college at.
Yankton, and the South Dakota univer-
sity at Vermilion. Highland park, who

J wore playing ball with Bellevue last spring
when the cyclone put an end to aueh soi t.
will be met again this season either at
home or away. Likely two gamea will be
arranged with Tabor and Amity. It the
faculty committee on athletics don't call a
halt for the sake of study, a game Will be
accepted with Tarklo, who have requested
the same, and a little barnstorming trip
through Fremont, Ashland and Wahoo.

MISS WAGNEB BEATS MISS M00BE

Holder of Women's Indoor Tennis
Championship Retnlna Title.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. Mtoa Marie Wag-

ner won her second holding of the woman's
national Indoor tennis championship In the
singles today on the board courts Of the
Seventh Regiment armory. In the final of
the tournament Miss Wagner met her rlvHl.

Miss E. H. Moore, the four-time- s holder
of the national outdoor title and the first
to hold the Indoor honors. The match wua
most peculiar In that It finished with the
score 0 a performance almofit
unheard of In the sport

O'BRIEN SIGNS TWO UMPIRES

galll van ana Ilnyea Added to Staff of
American Aasociatlon.

MILWAUKEE, Feb. 13. WJth the signing
of Wlllam Sullivan of Rochester, N. Y..

and Gerald Hayes of Beaumont, Tex., Presi-

dent Joseph O'Brien of the American Asso-

ciation of base ball clubs has completed
hia list of umpires for the coming season.
The other members of the staff are Oaf
ence Owena, Kanaaa City, Mo.; E. A.' Eck-ma- n,

Chicago; Charles, E. King, Brockton,
Mass., and E. J. Conahan, Chester, Pa.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy coids that may
develop Into pneumonia over night era
quickly cured by Foley's Honey and Tar,
and It soothes Inflamed membranes, heals
the lurgs, and expels the cold from th sys-

tem. Bold by all drugglata.
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Bandor e Miniature t 'I reus, Adeline Dun-la- p,

Frank McCormack aad Company,
Madge Fox. A. O. Iuncan, IaClaJr and
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